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NOT BY BREAD ALO E

'The hunger strike is an organised
and coordinated attempt to cast
the authorities in a bad light
and to blackmail them. The state
cannot allow itself to be threat
ened by means of hun~er strikes. '

- Adriaan Vlok, South African
inister of Law and Order.

The struggle for freedom in
South Africa is centered on
a countrywide hunger strike
by the hundreds of people
held in detentior. under Pre
torian ukase which does not
allow them recourse to any
court of law. Adriaan Vlok
has been forced to agree to
release some hunger strikers
lest they die on his hands,
but the Detainees' Aid Cen
tre in Johannesburg reports
that of the 118 prisoners
let go out of a nationwide
total of some 850 '99 per
cent' have been severely
restricted in movement and
forbidden to speak to the
press. 'The detainees are
simply being released into
another prison,' said Ms
Audrey Coleman of the e
tainees' Aid Centre.

THE GUARDIA~

Frida~' March 3 1989

:\ lTU'w\d of 1.500 aUt'ndcd it :o.Vl'tOlall.:hun:h '~"\lU:l' In Lape Town Y~~lcrday In ,uppon uf lht, dClawt!'es ~till not reo. e<.I
b~ till' ~oulh Alru.:an (,ovl'rnrnl'nl. :\ h.l.rgc number of polH;c walt~ oUI~lde the chun:h unlil all the wor~hlppersha~~:ll

WE AMERICA S CA SUPPORT THOSE BRAVE SOUTH AFRICANS - IN AND 0 T OF DETENTION

PHONE, TELEGRAM: President George Bush
The White House Phone: (202) 456-1414
Washington, DC 20500

CALL ON HIM TO PRESS SOUTH AFRICAN PRESIDENT P.W. BOTHA TO RELEASE ALL DETAINEES
AND TO CANCEL THE STATE OF EMERGENCY THERE.

CALL ON YOUR SENATORS AND CONGRESSPEOPLE TO CALL PUBLICLY FOR RELEASE OF DETAINEE~

JOIN IN THE SOUTH AFRICAN FAST - AN ACT OF PERSONAL SOLIDARITY



March 2. 1989

SOUTH AfRICAN COUNCIL Of CHURChES

RE NATIONAL DETAINEES DAY : SUNDAY MARCH 12TH 1989

THEME __.;;.;CH-'U;...;R.;;;,C-'HE_S;;..,.;;,I;.:.N....:S::.;;·Q;.;;;~.;;,.!D..A....R,;,.:;:Io.;.T..;..y....W....I;",;.T,;";,H...D;o,,;;E;,,,;.T....A""'IN..;,;E:;,;;E;.,:;;5__

In recent weeks, detainees throughout the country have tak~n the
sRcrificial action of a hunger strike to draw the attention of the World
to their plight. The action is not only an indictment against the evil
system that produces detention but also against those of us who have gone
on with our lives as if nothing was happening.

Various Ecumenical Services are planned throughout the country in solidarity
with all detainees on March 12. These services will be a ~ulminatio~

of various solidarity actions countrywide.

We urge you to give these events as much publicity as possible by all
available means.

SUGGESTIONS OF ACTIONS

1. rocus and organise church services on the plight of detainees

2. Light candles on March 12th.

3. Ring Church bells at 6.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. (5 minutes) an March
12th.

4. Remember detainees by name during prayers of intercession.

5. Participate in vigils and fasts for detainees.

March 2 1989 marks the end of the two-week period during which Minister
Vlok had promised "substantial releases" •

.Jat4-~b
5. Mazibuko (Mrs)
DC : S. A. C•C•

, .



PROFILE

Into studeDt orgaDisatlons to contlD'
ue the struggle agaiDst BaDtu educa·
lion ..hen most studeDt leaders were
detaiDed foliowiDg the 1976/77 up·
risiDgs.

He also became a member of the
South AfrlcaD Students OrgaDisatlon
(Saso) aDd the Muslim Youth Move
meDt.

Maguni, who was a lecturer in pbi.
losophy at Turnoop, was elected
DortherD TraDS'faal UDF presldeDt
after Peter Nchabe1eDg's deatb.

erD TraDsvaal CODsumer Boycott
Committee which was respoDsible
for a CODsumer boycott in the Far
NortherD Transvaal. DuriDg interro
gation it became clear that he would
continue with his activities after his
release," Vlok said

MnguDi, who is also chairpersoD
of the Mallkweng Civic AssociatloD,
became polilically active in 1971 ••
taklDg part ID activities of various
studeDt orgaDisatioDs.

MDguDI was among those co-opted

Hunger striker Dan Montsitsi's family wonders if they
will see him alive again. Waiting anxiously for his return
are (left to right) his sister, Baby, his mother, his niece
Malebo, his son, Senkhane, who was born while he was in

detention and his fiancee, Elizabeth.

NORTHERN Transvaal United Oem·
ocratic .'ront (VDF) president Louis
MDguDi, who has been in detention
slDce 1986, completed another term
in hospital this week, his secoDd in
less than two mODths.

Law and order minister Adriaa:::;
Vlok said shortly after MnguDi's ar·
rest, that he was being held because·
he eDcouraged studeDts at the UDi·
versity of the North to boycott
classes.

"He Is also a member of the No~h·

1987). Montsitsi. (30) has a long history of
involvement in progressive organisations.
He was president of the Soweto SRC to

1976. and was given a five year senl :nce
for his role in the $oweto uprising.

After his release. Montsitsi played ID ac
tive role in student and civic organis; tions.
and was a key member of Soyco and the
SCA.
• Veli Mnyandu (detained on February 25.
1988). He was on the executive of Soyeo's
Rockville branch and active in Neusa. The
27-year~ld Mnyandu was also a reJXCsen
wive of UDFs Soweto area rommlllee. It
is his second detention.

Southern Transvaal Youth Congress
(Styco) and Mamclodi Youth Orgartisation.
• Lawrence Bayana (detained April 15,
1988). Bayana, (20) is general secretary of
Sosco.
• Ephraim Nkwe (detained on July 4.
1988). Nlr.we is South African Youth Con
gress (Sayco) education officer and an exec
utive member of Soyco.
• Tebago Mngomezulu (detained on August
12, 1988). A SanSco member. MngornezuJu
lives in Soweto.

• Pule Buthelezi (date of detention un
known). Buthelezi is a Soyco member
from Klipspruit.
• Donovan Ooete (detained on October 25

• Francis Monareng (detained March 15. 1988). Clocte (24) is a Riverlea Youth
1988). A school student, Monareng was ac- Congress and Styco member. His son was
live in the Soweto Students Congress born in January this year and he has yet to
(Soseo) and the Soweto SRC. see him.
• Cecil Mawela (detained March IS, 1981!). In addition to the Johannesburg Prison
16-year- old Mawela was active to Sosco. 19. two detainees at Witbank Prison have
• Alr.ila Maphcto (detained March 17, 19118). also been on a hunger strike for 18 days.
The 28-year~ldMapheto IS preSIdent of the Sayco general secretary Rapu Molekanc

Detainee in 29th month in jail

• MaDd1a Nkomfe (detained on December 4.
1987). An executive member of Soyco.
Nkomfe, (26) was also active in SCA
strUClUTCS.
• Dan Montsitsi (detained on December 15.

-------------......--~=========

TODA Y marks the 18th day of the hunger
suike staned by 20 detainees at the Johan
nesburg Prison on January 23.

A further 53 detainees have been on hun
ger snike for 11 days. whIle the remaining
118 DiepkJoof dewnees have been WlthOUI
food for four days.

Of the original 20. 19 still remain in pr.s
on, The 20th person. ChemIcal Workers In
dustrial Union (CWIU) member Gift Mtim
kulu. was released over the weekend.

The remaining 19 -- in order of ume spent
in detention - are:
• Amos Masondo (detained on July 23.
1986), A member of the Sowelo Civic As
sociation (SCA) and Cosatu regIOnal execu
tive, 35-year· old Masondo has been In and
out of prison a number of umes,

Apan from detentions. he has served a
fi ve year prison sentence on Robben Island
for activities related to the South Afncan
Students Movement, (SASM) which was
banned in 1977.

He was also involved in the General and
Allied Worken Union (Gawu), and later
joined the Commercial. Catering and Allied
Workers Union of South Afncan
(Ccawusa). .
• Jarob MtshaIi (detained on September 19.
1986). He is the secretary of the Alexandra
Youth Congless (Ayeo) and former admlO
isttative secretary for the UDF nauonal of-
fice, .

27-year-old Mtshali was also detatned
during the first state of emergency.
• John Malebanc (detained on October 8.
1986). An Ayco member. this is Male
bane's second detention. He was fint de
tained under Section 29 in 1985 and is 24
years old.
• Joseph Makbalernela (detained on Novem
ber 11. 1986). 26-year~ld Makba1emela is
a member of Ayro,
• Blessing Mphela (detained on February
18. 1987). Involved in the Azanian Stu·
dents Congress (Az.aso) and later in the
South African National Students' Congless
(Sansco) al Turfloop. 30- year~ld Mphela
was also detained in 1985. He IS hsted 10

terms of lite iIltcrnaI Sc.;unty Act_
• Marks Modibl. (detained on August 6,
1986). He is the general secretary of Ayco.
and it is his serond detentioa.

The 24-year~ldModiba initially staned
his hunger strike in Hillbrow Hospital
where he was being treated for depression.
However, after he refused to end the snikc
hospital authorities sem him back to prison.
• Michael Ralcgoma (detained on September
I. 1987). Ralegoma (29). is a member of
the Soweto Youth Congress (Soyco) and
the SCA.
• Zola Mandela (detained on October 20.
1987). Nelson Mandela's cousin, Zola (26)
is a Soyeo and SCA member from White
City. He was also active in the National Ed
ucation Union of SA (Neusa).

Profiles on hunger strikers
~

and Sosco member Charles Mangane. both
. , from SowelO. also staned fasting on Janu-
,"." ary 23, They have vowed to conllnue with
,'.:,- .. ', . " the suike until they are released.

,.~'. One of the 53 detainees who have been
.~. ~-ll;,' without food for 11 days. Patrick Mphego.

.~. was released last Friday.
_:' '. Mphego. from Sekhukhuneland. was de-

.:f .: , ... tained on July 18. 1988. He is an orgamscl
: ../ .. of the Health Workers Association and the
:'?~.; Detainees Suppon Committee.. .
. ~<:::~~li' Among the 52 Johannesburg Prison dew-
'?~~;:~~.. nees who have been without food for 11
•• p'~;. ..' days are:
~~';,.,:. . • Paul Mashatile (detained on June 19,
,~,{;:.:>.,.,,::':.:~ .. 1986), The 26-year~ld Mashatile is re.gion-
;.~~::.:;:::," ~~ al secretary of the UDF and Ayro preSIdent.
.••'.. ,.,' :._\~ • Norman Ngwendezi (detained on Septem-

,:.~':: :7t~, ber 9. 1987), A WitS CouncIl of Churches
,S::;·.:· ~,;', fieldworker, Ngwendezi. (30) is also a

"" ..;.., ~~':i:, ~~':::. <.',: Soyeo and SCA member, .
..,~~:~. :.,., '::~" .", ,., • Dumisarti "ChakJas" Radebe (detained on
'i~:', '.~:: '. ',:'. .1t~ - March 16. 1988), He is a member of Sos-
....... ..... '. ~. co.

• Andy Sefotlhelo (detained on March 17.
1988). After serving a five-year prison sen
tence on Robben Island. Sefotlhelo. 34.
from Bloemfontein became Sarro's cultural
officer. . .
• Fawcett Mathebe (detained on Jul y 01.

1988). The son of a chief in Moutse. Ma
thebe is Sayco's nationalll'easurer. He was
previously detained in kwaNdebele in
1985.
• Victor Rambau (detained on August 8,
1988). Rambau comes from Mamelodi and
was active in Sansco at Wits University.

The other Johannesburg Prison detainees
who joined the hunger slrilcc this week are:
; Pat Lephunya (detained on October 2.
1987). He is SCA general secretary, ..
• Tiego Moseneke (oetained on March 8,
1988). A former national president of San
sco and Black Students Society at Wits Uni·
versity. Moseneke. (25) was studying law
at the time of his detention. He bad also
been involved in the Release Mandcla Com
mittee.
• Ignatius Jacobs (detained on March 17,
1988). An executive member of Sayco. Ja
robs. (24) comes irom joilannc~burg.

• Kgaoge10 Lekgoro (detained on March 17.
1988). Lekgoro. 32, is Styco publicity sec
retary and an executive member of the
Saulsville-Atteridgeville Youth Congress.



WE£KLV MAlL. Fellrue,., 10 to 'ebtua,., 10 1919

Ari.ina out of our me.tins, we havs ~ec1ded to addr••• an open
oall to lir Adrian Vlok. the li1n1s~sr of "I:;a" and Order" and to
the members of our ohurchse.

The Stan~1na for the Truth Committee, :or~~ by South Afrioan
ohuroh.s. at a ~estinl held in Johanne.bu~, on Friday 10
rebruary, discu•••d the ••r1ou. ori.i. that ha. be.n pr.cip1~ate4
in our oountry by the SQvernmen~·. evil d.tention-w1thout-tr1al
law8.

Hr. Vlok lllU.t not talk of the hun,er !a.t "threaten1n1" the Stat••
How oan people locked up in jail be a threat to the State? Wa
want to warn 1'11' Vlok that ~.t South Afrioans will lavon hi.
door.t.p and that of the Government any deaths and 1~ur1•• that
are inourred enrou.h the hunter f ..t.

Th. ia.u. to be faced 1s tha relea•• of detain••• , not oonditione
in prieon. Thi. 01'181 would never have ari••n .xoept for the
.y.tam of detention without trial and the .tat. of amar,.noy.

W. oall on lir Vlok to rel•••• 4otain••• a. 8. matt.r o~ ur,.noy.
W. aleo ur,. the lovernment to r.oo,n1.. the r1lht of par.nt. to
••e th.ir ohildren ~n ho.pital. Pastora .hould aleo ba allowed
to vi.it the d.tain•••.

Church lIl8mber. and the eOlllllNnity & t 1ar.e, we wi8h to draw
at~.nt1on to the eeriouen••• of the situation. Between 200 &ad
300 detaine•• are on hun••I' .trika. which aeeme to 1nolude
.bet.nticn f~o~ fluids 1n .o~ c..... At leaat 10 people art
ho.pita11••d and .om. ar•••r1ou.ly 111.

Th, fact that d.~.ine•• h.ve bl.n driven to this kind of aotion
i. a ••rioue indlo'ment en the church and our c~1ty. w. have
tailed to take ••riQu.l~ ~oth 1n word and action the 1.~ ot
det.ntion. without trial. whiCh ha. r ••ulted in people b.1n1
1nt8rn.4 for period. of up to nearly thr.e years.

Th. Standi", for the Truth Committ•• i.'repartin, ohuroh l.ader.
and the ohurch constituency .UiI••t1na way. in whioh the pre••nt
cri.i. may ~ .ddr••••d.

The Human Rights Commission regards long-term detainees
as de facto prisoners of war. We welcome the fact that
there has at long last been a response to their plight.
However, we dispute the claims of 'official sources I

that agreements were reached with the detainees that
they would no longer get involved in activities for
which they were detained. They have had restrictions
imposed on them and it is because of this that they
will be unable to res1..Im: their active opposition to
apartheid ~ not by consent to the conditions of their
release.

The hunger strike continues at prisons around the coun
try, although it has been suspended at Diepkloof Prison.
This highlights the fact that the detention crisis is
not over - even this week more people have been detain
ed under the State of Emergency. The government nnlst
release all detainees unconditionally and without re
strictions whatsoever. They ~ held because of their
opposition to apartheid and therefore the Human, Rights
Commission will continue to call for freedom of expres
sion, association and assembly and to seek for all
South Africans the right to life, liberty and the se
curity of person. We will continue to oppose deten
tion without trial until this indefensible practice is
abolished.

Th. r."ls.~ tor.lgn
funding BlU lias th. same

. hidden ag.nda .. Its
controverslel pred.eeSSOl'.

say legal ••perts.
CARMEL RICKARD reports

•

PROPOSED DeW legislation 00 for
eigD fIuIdiq couJ4 p;nJyse~
lioas which rely OQ OVCfSUS moaey,
aa:<lRtIDC ID legal apcns.

They alia belic.. il cOIIJcI be a new,
more sl1camliaecl way of cloing somc·
llliog Ibc govCf'lUlleollw been !lYiag
10,do for maD)' yean: prcycauag cer·
laID orglllis;wOllS from u£iag forclGa lWlCC, and lay lhis is a4clcc1 coofir·
maaey. JllOIllOo atlllcit fcllC.

Reactiog 10 r_01 criticism by the The Bill iuel( looks inoocenl
Catholic bishopi o( lhe new Bill, cOOllgl\3ta ftrsllcading.
~wyaa II Durbaa's Lepl RcsolllCcs II proYicles (ot a regiSlrar 01
Cc~ said IIIallf paucd. il wouJcl "Reponinl Or&aaisaUoas IllId Per
prOYlele "legal opporwai1ics 10 b3r.IsI sons" ID acIl1lini~lCr tllc legislMlon.
1llcI_plra/ysel¥BJAiIlllioas", This regilllV is liveD l!lc POWcf 10

They said llIc IICW 'cais/aliOD was cIedarc"aay orpaiUlioA l¥ pctDllD
10~ lhal ~il WQllcIlIl<1.U O(fco.ccs be a rcportiog organiAiiOll l¥ per-
OUI 01 iDcfflClCacy". soo", (No crircria arc gi__)
If pauecI. l!lc Bill woulcI be caJIcd Oacc orgaDisalions oe~ haw

Ibc Disclosurc of ForeigD FWlcliog becn "clccJ3UcI" ia lllis way. tllcy
Ac1, Accorclina 10 lIle prcamblc il hayC 10 llOlify llIc rClisUll" when Ihcy
1111II10 "rcguloIrc die clisckleurc of l!lc Jel:cive any fl¥CigD IIIllIlCY and II has
IICCIpl ot IllOIlCy frQlll OIIlSlde die b- 10 be llCpos.ted in. SCp;lralC bank K
pWlllC by Of far c:auiD organisOllions count.
aacI penons; aacllD proyiclc fot JUl. Tire rcaisaar has ID be given dclails
__red lhcrewilll", 0( die amoun~ lhe _ aacI 3c1c1ress

Allbc eM af lhcir receDt pJcaary of the supplict. die purpose :IJId co...
SCISioa, Ibc bisIIops lhralcaecllllal jf clilioDs;wac/lcd 10 the prOYWoo of
Ihe BiII_ cllKllld.they wouJcl DOl Ille moncy. However. the rqisuar
comply willi ils provisions. COlO clcmand "sucll (Ulthcr iaformation

They clailIIcd IIIal if lIle Bill wm iIS my be cleclllCd lICCCSSary or cspe
JUde law, it cOlllcl clJsrupt lIle wert clieDl" IllId may <lRter the "repottiDg
of Ibc churcD "Yery leycrely" ancI persoo ClllICCfaccl" 10 appear lIIlC1 be
a4c1cd. "10 effecl il D1CilDS 1IW the csamlaecl 00 any rclcvulllIlIltCr.
1-couIcI c1iClaSC III !he cIlurch wlllll The spceialllCCOWll has III be llIdil-
il COOlIcI Ot couIcI DOC cIo. ell aacI copies SUllO Ihe registrar.

"'ThIS makes sheer IlOtIHOIC ot TIle funds have 10 he usccl foe Ihe
freecIom 01 rculioa 10 D\Il' couaery. In purpose for which it was proYlllccl.
collJCicacc we caDIlot comply if l!lis e.u:cpl with the aprcu pmIIissioo 01
Bill bccoalcs ~w." die rcaisuw. who is also empowered

The bis~ C<1IIcd OIl Olhcrs IG jc;. 10 CIllCr any prelllises withoUI prior
lhem in dlelt rcjcelioo of die BillID IlOIicc and seW: lOy cIocUIllCOI if Ihil
cmwe IbaI itclid DOl bccoIlIc Illw. is coasiclcrecl nec:asary.

Tbcirl wu lhe fltSl voice raisccl If !he bisllops rdusccllO comply,
agaiDll lIle DeW Bill. Whell il wu Elley WOllIcI he liable 10 sWf pcuIlies
tJrSllauocluccd Luc WI yar. offICials illClucling a floe of RAO 000 3lldIor
of lhe Progressive FcdenIl Party said 10 yCllfS imPfl-aL
Ihcy fcJI\he Bill could be supported In what COllIcI prOYC a key provi.
by the party, 3llII since tIIen lillie u- sioD. \he recislr.lr is given die power
IClIlioAhasappllreDl1y beea IIiYCllID it -afrcr Mprouculiollll:il bcca iasabll
by oppositloa glOllPL cd •• aa;UDIt a reponiog opnisalioD

However, lila \IlIlIIuJly SlIOol IX pct1OD"1ll "fraze"1!lc fllllcls ulllll
CO"clmoRioa by !be bWlops hili fo- Ibc CDcI 01 the pnlICICIIlioD,
:lII3CCI aaaDtiorl oa Ibc proposed lee- U lhcte is a cOllVicliolllllcsc fueds
islatioo aad LRC bwyers feel lIle CaD be rcllllllecl to"dIc fllRilo _
~ .. ri&bIID have misliviJlCS. hom which \he 11IO11I)' cane" ar cao

The biIIIops bMc tbcir objcclioD lID be Uaafemcl II) \he rcgistrar lO be
lIle hiIlllfy 01 die Bill - 'I wu cIe- clIspoeocI u lhe miaisrcr deciclcl.
slpcd II) rcpIlIcc lhe Onlerty I-.s ODe ollila fllllclamcDlal objcetioas
PoIitU:I Bill, wilbdrawo in No_· ID the BiD is \he mcnIity olhaviDllO
bet. GOYUamelll rcprcscDtativu give inforowiolllboul ~wful acavi
IIIacIc II clea tIIallhe Artier BIll Wei a•.
e1esifDCd to curb (orelgo fUndi from LRC suotren said dIerc were ai
COIIllDI illlO l!lc couaay and a bisb- racl)' provisiolls pnveAtiDC illegal
ops "~~c:.cplIo:cmeIIl Bill baa llle iICII, aacI people wcnI c1wgecl if !hey
same' )agenda. tOllll'lvellCd dlc.. laws, This Bill

II is IllIdInIood lhe _Iier BiD wu _ (1IIlhcr and IIlIIde il an of(uc.
widlclrawa oaly Ifrcr uoprwccdc1u.ed DOl 10 lCll\hea-wllallft or
.aatiolIII and ialInwioaa! pmsurc. glllisaliuD wu lawfWl)' spcacllllt ill
iacJucIiaI flO.. lhIl Europca.D COOl- IIlOIICy 00.
mullily. 1'be lIlCSUfcl'lOm 111I cliplo- The)' saicl lilaC dlc quauOll 01
__ oIa CllII_ likely 10 /!ave "frIJe7J.!:g" fu", "Jl"= a ptQSCll:lItioe
Ilea affected by die 8iU ..... lIIIl Ilss t.lI iasIitwed" could pmiy.. aD
fuadIAg bIadi: dcwIopoaea& scilcIIlCs~
and CIIIrcr projects ..... lheir a1lCnla- "Suppose dle coun munds lIle
live1Il~ __ far flIr1IIa'la~. dlI

By Rtltaiq lIlllllow lIlis~ in orpllisalioa COIWI be widlouI_
10 dle couatrY. II»a~ would 10 funds (01 a miDi..... of Wt
be forciDllbcit bud aad ptlsbiag lIlOIIlilI. S-COCIIIal:iaI_..
lilDfe COIIlIIrIcI 1010 more Ievere yean hefon lhcy are rgd)' for !rial
-uDu, ad i. aIIl1li1li1n lhc~ COllId

Tbe blsbope SlY 1IIe i1Mlllioa ot1IIe 00< be 1llUChccI."
~ BUll"CDlaiJlllbc same - "die Tbe .awyas said s..u~
_ curuillIICSIl 01 fllDcll lO per- IiDDllib .....0. and IlAiaiDa groups
IOllI aacI OfIuiwioDs worlUDJ 10 »well» apicullural projects would
brlq IboIIt cIlaa.e 10 South Africa DOl be able 10 afford 10 pay (or lhIl
IlId lberclly ctippllllllheir~. lIIcIit whicll would lIecolN cODlplll-

They KIlsIJwIedp 1IIDt dle apptRIII lIllY uDder 1IIe Bill
iDleatIoa is lhc full clisclosalrc by Ihe ODe seclIOD ot II» BIll provides dIa
nocipielll 01 all dlI~willln- DIOacy pai4 by aD~ "lbe
JIId 10 die lIlOMy iJI:IudiD& lIIc _ bead O(rlCO of wbich il 011'" die
and Iddrcu 01 !he supplier. RepllbllC· will be decal 10 be for-

Tllil miJllt be acccpUlblo in I dga fuediq. AI fir • die bisIIops
"1lOnuI. socicry, lhe bishopl say. lIeCOKCnlell.lhisnuadle....
but SoutIl Alrica CllI*iCDCC IIlUCS1I whclb/:r lIlOCICY from die VIIicaa will
dIcn wiU be aIIuae of lhe wide-- have to be cleclared. aIoo& wiIIl~
~ JlOW'CID giva oIfldals in a laiIs 01 wbat it is spatoa.
BilL TIIcy _lbat a lIIiaia« toD- The b1sbops' ClWII Iawycn said
terwd widl dlI BilllIlIle millislcr ot '"Ibc ieforllUllioa IJIbcriaI oi
jlwIce r.- dIaD !he miaisrcr ot n· lIIc Bill is JlIIIIcuIsr siaisw. IIDpeC&
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D t Q r 1~ td. I .~ L
thf\ dC!lld ,~t

va beon ~cnicd

va beft/\ donl'ld
aCOI,.lC'CO to thll
pO~lfH'leRa, the
ndood :lOU have
c1t!ed thnt you
uilty, ot ·.Ihat

y'ou, tor thst.
L" t 0 h old ltllillll

OL' yeorc no 10/ •

HI' ~drillnn Vlok
Hinister ot Law and Or~Ar

Ilousa or Parliament
CACILIQHN

I :... I

As from thic morning, I havo joln~d tho~a LA dctontl~n who
havo ombarked upon a hunger strike. Th~lr octl~n 1s a
drAmatiC ana, which could }love (alGful cdn6oquenee~ (or
allot ur: 1n this ·country, but first of all tor
tharnsalv~c. It lG in lt~~lt nn oxtr8ordi~8ry indlct~~nt
ot your 90vernment nnd 1tc poli~lo~, but lost e~pecially
your oy"tom ot detention \.Iithout triCll. Tist people h~ve

to 90 t.O lIIuch oxtrema l~ngt.h. to fOCUG ott ntion on th<alr
pli9 h t speaku volume~ tor the cri~1~ you policies h5YO
cau~ed tor them, and 1n them tor millions of our paopl~.

Our brot.hera und &il;tors 011 :lull<,jor strLl<
eourco. They have boon tnkcn a~3Y in
n19ht.,lrnprlt;oncd without chAcge. 'fhoy h
the III 0 Q t bAC1c , humani' i 9h t $ • The y h
vi~itc by ~~avye~R or cle~9Y or (Amlly.
ceu~t8 doos not oxist, thei~ lnwyors ore
law 1t~Qlt ha~ benn rQnd~cod irnpotQnt;
t_ken tho low and ~et it aside. Vou hove ~

alone havo tho right to daclara them
crimoy thQY do not know nor Jo wo, 0
llIott.or. You hQVO givon your klolice the pow
incommunicado for months, and in n'!:lny C8SA~

You and your' ljJovvr-llmont, l\nd thtl peol'le wi c vot& toc yO\!

havo croDted G sY8tp.m ot aystemat.lc exrloll~tJ~n,

oppression ~hd doql'edsl1on, the only yards tck baln'} Y<iUC

own privilegos. You hove \.Il11Cully and cAL auntv lrJmplod
upon the rights anI.! d!91'ity CIt rniliionu w lhout. blll1ldn~
An .yo. Yeu huve rnadu laws thAt mRke a moc~~ry ot the
lawe ot God. When we protlllstAd, you h '10 lhr"atllllQd,
hec'Seed, teArgassed, bQat~HI, Imprlsol'acd, d"tained and
killed us. You have promulqate~ a sta e cf e~er9~nCr

undor which YQU heve given voursalt an rOUt' SltcurBy
.pparatus 8lmost lImitless powers. Your r'and daslqn ot
ap.rtheid has tailed. The ideolo9ieQl battl~ for tha
hoart. and minds of our paoplo hes tailed. Ynur so~callvd
rotor~s hove boen· ewpo~ed os m~cQly cocmA lc, 0 pathetic
.tt8~pt to cave whatQv~r you cnn of aparth Ld for as 101\9
'II: you ean. They have f>nlled. Thw IJJUlollllY CJt thlt
eye tom you have crQoted, tho violence you must Qmplo~ to
continuo tho lite of your rog1me, have t Sled. And f~r
thjQ lailuro 'OU ~re blamin9 ua. Tha~ Ie vhyyour
government llluzzlcs the P~l!SS and buns n"'W"V~ll"H.~. Th;.t, If:
why your pOllce brQnk up chur-ch serVices. hot. is ~hy you
detAin £0 many, !ncludln9 ~hildron, With ut trial. And
dCltenUon Without trial 1e just onl) ot th~ \.IIIr Q in wh!c:h
you have parsistcnlly t~iod to loren U~ ~"to 5uhml~Qlon,

to break our rightful reslttanCA. ~nd sit the vhl10 you
~Qro tryinQ to h!dn tho mi~e~ab19 talldre, thQ dlR~Bl

hum.n tr_gedy that apartheid ho~ bccoma. Now thiS action
is once a9ain romind1n9 yeu an~ the world t what you have
A~nA~ I

.1'lr Hinister



I .
Ovor tho Y8ars we have spoken out a9Aln~t thlc tl~qr~~t

abu•• ot the llw. LAwyers hove de noun cod ~\, ·~h' '~hucche~
"-have potltlonod 8981nst it. My 0 n ~hurch, thQ

N.G.Sendi n9 kerk has boen vnry clea~ in it ·WltneD'. Tl~o
and time again it hAS condemned dotontl n without tri4l
.a. a9ainct the d.~AndR of God's jUatlce) unblbl1c~1 and
inhuman. Numerous .~8 the tlma. thAt the t .a.Sandlnqkerk,
and 80 many other Ch~istlan churchos 1 thlu land have
celled upon you to ceasl this evil ptQcti~ • Parents havo
,pl ••dad with you, spouses have petltlone you. You w&re
never unaware ot the pain and miaery you sre eaustn9
throu9h detention with~ut trail. Now, t e hunger strike
toree. you to roco9nize the dire the can equenc8s ot th.
d.1Ib.rato contempt with which you h_vG lr attd co aany or
God'. chUdron.

Why .~ 1 joining them? BecRuse I too
arbitrary dgtentlon. I know tiret hand
uncGrtainty, of tho terror ot .olitarY con
unapftokable lndl9nity and t.a~ it btin
ehurch hAS .poken co claorly Dnd r hear
anvul.h e~in.tl~9 from your ptlconc now, t
Qod call1n9 to his church to re.pond with
and witn..... Because the ConteRllon ot
that wa Ihould etand wh.r~ God atRnd., n.

.ot thOle who ata yolesle•• , to whom 1n
done. Beeau'_ Christian w!tn•• 8 witho
nothln9. Christian witn••• without (pa
mlae•• tho 30Y of true Chrlst~~n dl8clploah

WJlil a y 1c tL PlOt'

ot' the pain nod
lnam"n': ."d U••
•• 8.C81.'1:0 ~'1

1n t.!,e crin ot
Q very vr.llce of
olideri ty, love
Be H.ar te 118 us
ely on th. 11 de
ueUce 1& bolnq
t. aetton Il\.,ans
ntut) obCldhn<:1I
p.

You have h.ard the detainoe., raleeee 8 or chlfge U8.,."
fhi. as their ri9ht~ That 18 the vary leaat you could
do. I.~ joining tham in the hopn that OU will 11st~n.

In tho hope al.o that my action will ~t.n9th." Lh.ir
pl... I a180 hope that .any othare n ~h.·Chr.oLlun

'com.unity will join me in this. 1 .maw r. thAt yo~ Are
on record a. 8ayln9 rou will not be -bJa kmalled w

• ~h.t

an ••tonishln9 .d~i•• lonl J• • call fo simplt ju.tica
blackMail? Ie tho d•• ire to know what on he, done wton9
bl.ek~.il? But ot courco there i. a deeps que.tion. Vou
.,. tho Hlni.tar ot LAW and Order. Your .m.r~en~r

reoulatlonn place the tate at ell ot u in ~our hands.
You can dacld. whether people live or die. Arft you
ull1ln9 to do that? 'acting until death 1 not ~art of &y
rali910uc or occleslastical tradition. O.llberattly·
pLacln9 ~y 11f8 In danger la irroepon.i 10, I havo b~.n
taught. That •• f be 80. But r cannot - and idly by and'
watch thoca who are stru9g11ng tor justice 1n South Atriea
atarva themsolve. to do.th. Nona ot us w ah to die. But
It this 1. the rood we must take to m ka you and rour
governmont· under.tand th~ evil· Qt y~~r V~l~' VA ~JJl J~~~.
it. Nol gladly, not with prido, cQrtAln y With t •• r and
tr ••bling. Dut I know now what God want••• to do. 1 can
only hopft and pray that you know what ad wanta you t~

dO.For DorO than anything Hr Mini.ter, 1 n.ed to b.
faithtul. It Vy. no~ e ••y tor ~. ld· co~e to this
~- -- ---- .

dec:l.ion. Dut. r now knuw WhAt. Geld \lonts: ..: t.~ doo "I can
only hope and pray that XQY know what God wa ta you to do •

.~~Q
RSY DR ALLAN A bOSSAK
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PRETORIA'S INTENTION NOT TO DEMOBILISE SWATF EFFECITVELY

(Pretoria's milita~y creation in Namibia - SWATF - is a crucial entity which)
[threatens an independent Namibia. Peter Manning_. SWAPO information officer)
(for Wes tern Europe, wri tes about this glaring fact.)

A clear necessity now exists for the military commander of the United ~Btions Transition
/I.ssistance Group (UNTAG) to derrand that at least the full complement of the military com
ponent of UNTAG should be deployed in Namibia. It is abundantly clear that the Pretoria
regime has no intention of effectively demobilising the South West Africa Territory Force
(SWATF) nor of dismantling SWATF's command structure as required by the UN plan.

The South African regime has made it known that it will keep the entire 35,000 strong
SWATF on full pay during the implementation of Security Council resolution 435. They in
tend to go through the motions of a partial demobilisation but plainly see this exercise
as an extended (working?) holiday for members of SHATF rather than an effective dismantl
ing of the force. In effect, South Africa has given forward notice that it intends to
not fulfill a fundamental aspect of resolution 435.

In 1982, the officer then commanding the SWATF, South African Major General Charles Lloyd,
(now in the influential post of Secretary of South Africa's State Security Council) gave
the South African version which they rranifestly now interrd to carry out. This view had
earlier been articulated by General Jannie Geldenhuys, who now is Chief of the South Af
rican Defence Force. Lloyd argued that 'the demilitarisation of the SWATF is therefore a
temporary phase that should last only for the duration of the election campaign ...all unit
support weapons and ammunition will be handed in at unit headq11arters where they will be
kept in safe custody by the units concerned, uEder the surveillance of UNTAG monitors.
Personal weapons will not be handed in and UNTAG will not take control of arms and ammuni
tion handed in.' He explains that members of the full time force units would go on leave
with pay, returning to their headquarters once a month to draw pay. Lloyd explains "the
South African perception of SWATF' s future role: 'the development of the SWATF is part of
the South West Africa independence process. The SWATF should therefore form the basis of
L'le Defence Force of the new state. '

The cutting edge of South Africa's military machine, the 3,000 strong Koevoet unit, has
now been incorporated into the 'existing police force', which will remain mobilised and
anned during the transition. Koevoet 's notoriety arises from its well-doclDTIented record
of the torture and murder of rrany Namibians in recent years. The South African regime
established Koevoet technically as a police unit to circumvent the requirement in the UN
election plan that the forces it controls be either withdrawn from Namibia or demobilised.
Koevoet has never had anything other than a military function. Its <flltl commanders have re
ferred to members of Koevoet as 'soldiers' in media interviews and they have spoken boast
fully of Koevoet as the frost r:uthless, efficient killing machine' in the region.

UN military cornmanders cannot ignore such a blatant attempt by South Africa to keep its
most important military terror brigade mobilised by dressing its members in police uni
forms. The Pretori.a regime's intentions are all too clear. It intends to impose on an
independent Namibia a military force it has selected and trained and which owes loyalty
to the racist regime and not to the new government.

This is an eventuality that the military cornmander of UNTAG should address immediately.
Successive Security Council and General Assembly resolutions have envisaged genuine in
dependence for Namibia and nothing short of that goal. More specifically, resolution
435 of 1978 envisaged the elected constituent assembly deciding on all aspects of the
constitution including the defence of the new state. These resolutions certainly do not
countenance the United Nations becoming involved in a charade in connivance with the
Pretoria regime. UN officials should remember that they are not a law unto themselves
and owe an explanation to the international corranunity as to how they intend to deal
with this situation so crucial to the successful transfer of Na.rn1bia to independence.
It would be incumbent on UNTAG to guarantee that the transfer of effective power is made
to the newly established government of Namibia. Indications now are that the military
corrunander of UNTAG will need the full complement of 7500 and rore to fulfill this task.
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339 Lafayette Street
New York. N.Y. 10012

3 March 1989

Rep. Anthony C. Beilenson, chairman,
House Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence
Room H-405
The Capitol
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr. Beilenson:

United States covert support for the UNITA group in Angola continues
even as the American endorsed United Nations plan for implementing
independence for Namibia gets underway. The two US efforts are in
conflict.

THE INDEPENDENT of London discloses that United States Air Force
planes are now being used to transport arms to Kamina airbase in
Zaire for ferrying on to UNITA's Jamba headquarters by a CIA airline.
Church sources in Namibia report that UNITA personnel - as in"the
past - cross freely over the border between southeast Angola and
northeast Namibia. The South African government, which controls that
wide-open frontier, has not abandoned support of UNITA as promised.
UNITA members run amok in Namibia, augmenting the depradations of
Pretoria's military and police. And, South African occupation offi
cials in Namibia are issuing Namibian identity documents to UNITA
people so that they can vote for Pretoria's candidates in the upcom
ing e_ections - making a mockery of the free and fair elections con
templated in the United Nations monitored endeavor.

Has the House Intelligence Committee approved,
approve, United States involvement with UNITA?
where United States involvement in the ongoing
Angola-Namibia region will lead?

does it continue to
Have you considered

conflict in the

ENCLS: Namibia Corr~unications Centre dispatch 22 February 1989
Council of Churches of Namibia. 16 January 1989
THE INDEPENDENT# 18 February 1989
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH, 23 December 1988

THE INDEPENDENT Saturday 18 February 1989

~~line i
carrying I

CIA guns
to Unita'

By Alan George

THE CIA has appoillted a new
airline to ferry weaponry to the
US and South African-backed
Unita guerrillas fighting the
Mar:tist government in Angola.
The CIA's previous airline for
this task was forced to close after
media revelations.

Tepper Aviation. based ill
Crestview. Florida. operates a
HemUes freilbler ain:raft which.
aa:ordini to former employees.
bas flown between the IWnina air
base in southern Zaire and Unita
beld territory ill eUlern Angola.
Tepper was set up ill late 1980. af
ter the dcmiIe of the CIA's previ
ous carrier. SI Lucia Airways.

. whole activilies. in addition to the
I Anpllan work, iDcludcd the traIII-

I
port of Colonel North and wop
011I to Iran.

PnMouIIY. arms for the Anp
Ian rebels were carried to IWnina
from the US Air Force bases of
Rammin ill West Germauy and
KdIy ill Tau ill a SI Lucia Air
_ys Boeillg 7fJ7. At Kamina, they
were transfemd 10 a 51 Lucia
HemUcs for oD-shipmeDI to
Unill. Under the new operation.
baweYer. arms have been broughl
10 Kamioa in USAF planes.

!be wtIenabouts of tbe u-St
Lucia HemUcs bas been a mys
tery for the pur few yqn. II now
emerps that the plane was traIII
ferred 10 Tepper and thaI il has
been re-reJistered in the US. For
aboUI a year. Tepper also oper
aled the SI Lucia Airways Boeilll
7fJ7. Tepper recruiled several for
mer SI Lucia~ crewmen.
mostly Europeans, offeritll them
hiIb salaries and biotiDg thaI ar
rangements COIIid be made for the
isIuc of peeD carda, whOlC hold·
ers Ire entitled to live and work in
the US. An unllSll&l aspect of the
recruitmenl procedures was thaI
the men were required 10 lalte lie
detector lests. The Europeans,
haweYer. bave mostly left Tepper.
which is loday mainly staffed by
Ameril:asls-

Bud Peddy. who heads Tepper,

Icalegorically denies Ihal Ihe H~r·
cules bas been in Zaire or Angola.
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U.N. Council Votes Peace Force for Namibia
New Superpower Unity on Such Issues Seen as Threatening to Third WOrld

By Ethan Schwartz
SpecioI to The Waohincton Poet

UNITED NATIONS, Feb. 16-The Se
curity Council today unanimously adopted a
scaled~own peace-keeping plan for Nami
bia despite strong opposition from non
aligned countries. The move was an indi
cation of how new superpower unity is
threatening Third World influence here,
diplomats and officials said.

For three months, the nonaligned group
(ought to block approval of a 6,OOQ-man
force sought by China, the Soviets and the
Ulli~:xi States, seeking instead a more cost
ly 9,OOQ-man team. The peace-keeping op
eration will cost $416 million, most of which

y.iU be i:'orne by the permanent members of
the Security Council-the United States,
the Soviet Union, China, France and Brit
ain.

To some extent, the battle stemmed
from fears that the smaller force may be
unc:'Jle to prevent South African subversion
of Namibian elections, to be monitored by
the United Nations.

But diplomats said the dragged-out fight
also reflected deeper Third World uneas
iness over the superpowers' startling, new
unity on this and other issues.

This unity has weakened the nonaligned
group's most potent diplomatic weapon
its ability to play the superpowers off
against one another, a western ambassador
said after today's decision.

Theo Ben Gurirab, who as foreign sec
retary of the South West Africa People's
Organization (SWAPO) led the fight against
the scaled~own force, called the battle "the
first time the Big Five have ganged up on an
issue," adding that the "nonaligned can no
longer take for granted the support of the
Soviet Union and China," their traditional
allies on the Security Council.

"It surprises us, but we look at the
change in the international situation and see .
the big powers have a way of striking
deals," he said in an interview earlier this
month. "The smaller peoples have become
chips on the chessboard," he added.

Yugoslavia's ambassador, Dragoslav
Pejic, called today's decision and the super
power agreement that led to it a "reflection

of a new relationship on the Security Coun
cil" that would "affect work on other region
al issues."

The nonaligned bloc will continue to
wield enormous influence on mostly sym
bolic matters, a U.S. diplomat said. But he
said superpower agreement on a growing
list of substantive issues means "the five
permanent members of the s..ocurity Coun
cil have really begun to steer" the United
Nations. -

Signs of this change at the U.N. date
back several years, as a Soviet-U.S. thaw
coincided with a growing list of substantive
decisions by the world body. For instance,
the five permanent council members led the
drafting of a Security Council resolution
that served as the basis for a cease-fire and
peace talks in the Persian Gulf war.

But the superpower-brokered southern
Africa accords offer perhaps the bitterest
pill for some nonaligned African states to
swallow, diplomats said.

The accords require the closing of South
African rebel bases in Angola "nd the with-

drawal of Cuban troops. But they permit
continued U.S. aid to rebels fighting An-
gola:s socialist government. .

The ~ccords also name. the five perma
nent council members as their guarantor, a
precedent that displeases some nonaligned
diplomats. The vehement campaign to block
the peace-keeping cuts reflected this broad
er uneasiness with the accords, as they
were pushed through by the superpowers,
diplomats said.

China's willingness to back the the peace
keeping cuts stunned some African diplo-
mats. .

"China has always been the country that
looked over its shoulder to see what the
Third World was doing, so this was a major
step for them," Toby Gati, vice president of
the United Nations Association, said.

Nevertheless, the days of strong rion
aligned influence at the United Nations are
hardly over, diplomats said. The bloc still
has the bulk of General Assembly votes aDd
seven seats on the Security Council:
enough to block any action.
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THE NEW YORK TIMES. SUNDAY, JANUARY 8. 1989

~ amibian conscription g-ues on
despite independence pl~omise

THE NBW YORK TIMBS, FRIDAY, /ANU.4RY 13, 1989

Angola Says Rebels Still Hold Border
in SoutheastI

THE NAMIBIAN

Pretoria Held to Create
Namibia Rebel Gro~_pl

By J AMES BROOKE
S!>oclallo The Now v.... Time.

LUANDA, Angola, Jan. 7 - A
Namibian opposition leader has as
serled Ihal Soulh Arrlca Is crealing a
rebel Namibian group similar 10
groups aided In the past by Soulh Ar.
rica In M07Ambique and In Angola.

Friday December 2 1988 5

Unita may take advantage
of peaee aceord - du Pisani

TUURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1989 THE WASHINCTON Post

Bush Assures Savimhi of U.S. SupPQrt
. " .. .

Letter to Angolan Rebel Cites Goal of 'National Reconciliation '
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